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Banach ^D_ X `*a,b,cDd*e@f ß g X a,e,h,i,jlk>m ß `*a,n
b,o,p,q,r,s>t>u@v>w>xzy{u>j}| ß `*o,p,~,,h>iz X a",,e
SX . b,c,e,h,i ß ,w,g,,,a>>|>> ß a,,,, X `*,
e>h>i>a>>"> [1] z> n  Banach ^z_{e"h>i>a>>@@>
 n + 1, |> X w>> @@aj X = Rn  j"x>>@eh@i@
w n + 1. , [2] ,b,, D¡, Rn `¢,,e,h,i@a>£>¤>q@> n
2
, |
>¥ n + 1 czd{e>a>e>¦@§@¨@© n
2
SX azy{ª>«>¬>@­@a@®@u@¯  j°>±>² h>i>£"¤ n
2
. ³>>©>´>µ>¶>¯>j¸·@¹>@"© X = Rn `{j"º
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A family ß of closed balls in a Banach space X is a ball-covering of X if
every ball in ß does not contain the origin in its interior and whose union covers
the unit sphere SX of X, and a ball-covering ß is said to be minimal if the
cardinal of ß is less than or equal to the cardinal of every ball-covering of X.
Article[1] showed that a n-dimensional Banach space admits a minimal ball-
covering not less than n+1 balls and further,if X is smooth ,in particular,X =
Rn,then the sphere can be covered by n+1 balls. Furthermore,article [2] gives
that the radius of minimal ball-coverings is more than or equal to n
2
and it
is attained whenever the centers of the n + 1 balls of a minimal ball-covering
are the vertices of a regular inscribed n-simplex of the sphere n
2
SX .In such
basis,this article first proves that there exists a specific ball-covering with the
smallest radius in Rn if a set {xi}mi=1 satisfying some given term, then presents
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ä  IUJ* X´¢Õ¸Ö ä ò ó ç   ®¢è
  Û
g Ò  st ú Ü   t   Banach Õ{Ö X  ßÔÛ ½ = â
Ö¢ä¢æ SX ç	¢ðú Ü ¢ð   Û SX Ü ÿ s  ú Ü      _` çÍ
  y 6  ¤ y ç a ä ò ó è ø ê Û  Ò, ° IUJ à ! m Û#"¢í$ ò ó
SX
ç A% ä ÔÛ ò ó ç A     è ½ h3'&¢Û ùÉúûü ¥  m Banach
Õ"Ö âÖ¢ä¢æ¢ç¢Ò, ° ×¢Ù ð Û@( : ç./ 4 í Ü  6 íX¢×  Ó Y
)+* n , Banach -./0123
4 Ò ÓH ( :  n t Banach Õ¸Ö âÖ ä æ ç ä ò ó A 5 iH ò óç A    è
i)[1] 6 gH= ÒHd gH\ ç ä ò ó {Bτ}τ∈I ú  {Bτ}τ∈I = {−Bτ}τ∈I   ÛBô
I] ≥ 2n. 798 ê Û SX Ü ÿ}ÒHd9:9;9   2n  a ä ç äHd9 ò ó Û@|]^
X = (Rn, ‖ · ‖2) <¢Û ½ 2n  a ä= 4 ç¢ä ò ó   Í %= √n2 .
ii)[1][2] g= SX ç_`¢Òd¢ä ò ó {Bτ}τ∈I ,  I] ≥ n + 1. 78 ê ÛB^ X
6 óÔõ <ÔÛô> Òd?;  n+1  a äÔçÔä ò ó è ^ X = (Rn, ‖ · ‖2) <ÔÛ
½
n + 1




ç ¤ & : ô âA¢çB y  <¢Û Ü À Á ò ó   n2 .
iii)[2] g _` n + 1 ≤ k ≤ 2n, > Ò n t Banach Õ"Ö X,  âÖ¢ä¢æ
SX
çC¢ä ò ó ç5? 6 k.
D *FEG , Banach -./HIZ[
1.Banach Õ"Ö ç Ü ¢ð ' ä ò ó ð
i)[1] 6 Banach Õ{Ö X 6 Ü Ôç ÛKJ V  ä ò ó èîùL¢ÛNM A = {r ∈
R : r > 0}, 6 _¢Ò V  Ü ä ò ó | ò ó   Í ÿ  r ç Banach Õ"Ö X



















½ ïUcV E¢Ü q$r V  Ü ä ò ó ç Banach Õ"Ö X ÛBgW
XZY
X∗ [ w∗− \]^_BÏ`La 6 X [ Gateaux \b XZY'cdefgh
i ^aUj X∗ [ w∗− \]^aBô X kl\mn ò ó _
2.[22] o XZY ^n ò ópq
4gf ]ùÉúûürtsvuw gxyz{ ^ Banach XZY X aU|>} g
x~ m | · |  gZ'XZY Y , j dimX/Y = ∞,  Á X/Y w  m | · |
kln ò ópq aÏ\ Á gx Banach XY X l gyz{ ^\] o XZY'
j  X >} gyz{ ^ o XZYv Ö nkl\mn ò ó aj ò ó

r < 1.
 * [22]  HI/ Banach -.
6 Banach XZY X kln ò ópq aBôw ∀ ε > 0, ∃ I ] > ℵ0  :

{(xi, x∗i )}i∈I ⊂ X × X∗, s.t sup
i∈I
‖xi‖‖x∗i ‖ ≤ 1 + ε.
÷ø }åæ¡ aU(¢ d£ w9¤ g9f ]¦¥U§¨9© 69ª ìHí _9«  } X =
(Rn, ‖ · ‖2) a¬ n+1 x n =­ ^n ò ó  % n2 . ®¯`La'°±l²'³  !ua 6´µ¶ gx· m r, d¸¹º >}» r [ ò ó  ^n ò ó a
j ò ó¼ © C5 O ÷ø (¢½ ²v³ µ¾ uS ¶ QR_
¿øÀ ] [ZÁ'ÂÃ
¤ g Â aÄ(¢Å'Æu Banach XYÇ nÈ&ÉÊ Banach XY pq ^
gË ­Ì aUÍ µ È'uÎÏ^ÉÊÐÑ_
¤Ò Â a'Å'Æ gËÓÔÕÖ a 4ËÓÔÕÖ× ¢ d ÎÏØ^ gËÙÚ 
ÐÎ ¶ÛÜ ÐÎ ¶Ý _
¤ßÞ Â aàÎ f ]áâãäÏå [22] æ^ gßx pßq ÃÄç M X [ Banach XèY a




















^Uö¢÷ø d w ∂‖ · ‖ } {xi}mi=1  ^ù xúû ϕ, {ϕ(xi)}mi=1 üý ¶þ ]ÿ
X '^âa   ℵ0 ¶UÛ[ \m ^ atÈ Rn XZY '^ gx	
 n
 aUj   [ l {B(αixi, ri)}mi=1(αi ≥ ri) n  ^   aUÍ µ È g s'_

























}+* g Â+, a.-/0123 Banach 4 Y ^l+5 ¶ÛÜ ÐÎ6 Ý a [7 
^ ¶Ý89 Ô _
 8 	+:+; s'a
ÎÏ<= X dg+> Banach 4 Y a  w+?4 Y [ X∗.X
^ Ç n [ SX , Ç n [ BX . ¶Û B(x, r) [ A@} x â  [ r ^ 
n_
BDCFEGHI
HI 1.1 i) J {Bτ}τ∈I [ SX ^ gx n  aKw ∀ τ ∈ I,Bτ [ ¥ f
LMâ^  naUj SX ⊂ ⋃
τ∈I
Bτ .
gx n  ß ^   r = r(ß) ¶ÛN
    l  n  ^OP_
ii) Banach 4RQ X TS gx n  ß J N+U +SVWK ß S++X+ X  
ln  SY
HI 1.2 ¶Û  X Z i    D  S gx[ Û > P\  m f J N i 
mV] Ì w ∀ x, y ∈ D  0 ≤ λ ≤ 1, l
f(λx + (1 − λ)y) ≤ λf(x) + (1 − λ)f(y)
^_ V f d i S  j  epi(f) d X × R S i  Y
HI 1.3 X Z i    D   > P i  m f S`babc ∂f : D → 2X∗
¶ÛN
∂f(x) = {x∗ ∈ X∗ : f(y) − f(x) ≥ 〈x∗, y − x〉, ∀ y ∈ D}, x ∈ D






















f(x + ty) − f(x)
t
− 〈x∗, y〉] = 0
jV]J x∗ N f } x f S Gateaux haY
ii) Banach 4kQ X J N d Gateaux gh4kQ]V]K ´ g ¶9Û l4Z i  
D ⊂ X  S de i  m} D S gxmn    ff Gateaux g]hoY
H+I 1.5 i) ¶Û  X TZ i    D  +S gx+d+e i  m f J} x ∈ D
f d






f(x + ty) − f(x)
t
− 〈x∗, y〉] = 0
jV]J x∗ N f } x f S Fréchet haY
ii) Banach 4RQ X J N d Asplund 4RQTVpK ´ g ¶Û l4Z i   D ⊂ X
 S de i  m} D S gxmn Gδ    ff Fréchet g]hoY
HI 1.6 J Banach 4qQ X N Gateaux(Fréchet) rsV]K  m}t
0 âuS ´i â f d Gateaux(Fréchet) ghSY
HI 1.7 = C N Banach 4kQU Sl4¡lv  i   VJ â x ∈ C
N C S gxwx âzy|{ wx â~}VK ∃ x∗ ∈ X∗, s.t ∀ y ∈ C, y 6= x, l
〈x∗, y〉 < 〈x∗, x〉(  {y ∈ C : 〈x∗, y〉 > 〈x∗, x〉 − α}α>0  ­ x ∈ C â f S e
f Ð ) V ¹º þ VJ x∗ N C S gx+w+x+ yF{ wx }YK i   C ⊆ X∗,
-/g! ¶9Û C S w∗− wx ây w∗− { wx â}V  w∗− wx
(w∗− { wx ) P° X  d X∗∗.
^_
C ⊆ X∗ S w∗− wx â N C S wx â]K X d °Sy 	
 þ V
X N l { }VUé w∗− wx â wx â gh Y
HI 1.8 J A ⊂ X∗ N   V]K ∃ α > 0, s.t ∀ x ∈ X, l
sup
x∗∈A
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